
j CITY ITEMS.

Mrs. J. II. Kelly, Jr., of Bass street,
was ouite sick the first of the week.

Master Geo. W. Jr.. celebrated berry, of 821 Cedar street, visited
his sixth birthday yesterday afternoon the Globe office many prominent
by having a number of little ones as
his guests.

Rev. A. P. Gray, of Pulaski, Tenn.,
was in the city last week attending the
Allen 0. K. League Convention

Mis. Lucy Jordan, of Pulaski, re-

turned home Wednesday after spend-
ing six weeks in the city.

Air. G. V. White of Ninth ave
nue, is slightly indisposed this ly tailed to bedside of sister,
week,

Mrs. J. 13. Batte is on sick Ust
this week.

Mrs. M. A. Turner, of Pulaski, and
Mrs. Maggie Jones, of Bryson, joined
the Nashville delegation Sunday for
I.noxville, where they will attend the
K. P. Grand Lodge.

Prof. J. B. Batte arrived home Sat-

urday morning from Clarksville and
Sunday night for Knoxville.

Mrs. A. L. Pinkston is able to be
cut after a two week's illnes.

llev. W. A. Lewis is in the city this
week.

Mrs. M. A. Saunders is at home af-

ter spending quite a pleasant time
visiting her son and dauhgter in Hen-

derson, Ky.
Miss Charity Johnson, of 10 Hob

street, of

last Sunday Miss Daisy D. Moores and
Antoinette M. Freeman.

Trinity Chapel A. M. E. Church Sun
dav School is preparing to give a
grand concert and dumb wedding on
July 29. is invited.

Mr. W. H. Willard, of is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Louisa Mc
Murray,

who join
city in nine years.

Mrs. J. E. of
North, is spending this week

in Tenn., and
country, where usually goes every
summer to spend few the hot
days.
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Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, of Southwest

where Nashville, returned from Alabama
revival

writes

week, visiting
and relatives.

Mr. Monroe AVimes, of Thir-
teenth who has
sick for time, is improved.

MVs. S. Hughes and daughter,
Johns, of street. upon .arrival LHsg Temiie avenue,

Foster, Franklin in city of left this morning cooler
guest Beatrice who tg NashyiHe. Rumor
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It is learned from letters just re
In Nashville that Miss Martha

Goode, of Md.,
is spending the summer in
Conn., a beautiful summer resort near
Long Island Sound.

Miss Mattie Belle Scales will spend
her vacation in the region of the Great

The trip will be a
of that of last summer, ex

She will return to kept Ing that a major portion of the

Blanche

among

Texas.

ccived

Lakes.

time will be spent with relatives at
Buffalo, N. Y. She is expected to leave
in the course of the next two weeks.

Miss Bessie L. Martin is spending
two weeks at the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Jackson, on
the White's Creek Pike.

Mrs. P. Robinson, of
Tenn., is spending the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Young, of Eighth ave-

nue, North, while her husband is at-

tending the State Grand Lodge at
Knoxville.

It h rumored that Prof. W. L. Cans- -

ler, who has been at his
home on Tihlen street for ihe past
three or four months, will not return
with the Pythian delegates, but will
spend a few weeks or possibly until
after the National Baptist Convention
with bis father and brothers near
Knoxville

SETS.
VESSELS WITH WHICH TO ADMINISTER

THE LORD'S SUPPER..

Tlirjmost

quardruple-plate- d

Department

DEPARTMENT

headquarters

Muskogee,

quaintances.

Huntington Collington,
Stonington,

practically
repetition

Dyershurg,

indisposed

recuperating.

A QUARDltlTLE-PLATE- D COMMUNION SET.
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2 Plates, 2 Goblets, 1 (Jnart Flagon,

NATIONAL BAPTIST PUBLISHING BOARD

Preston Tnylori

TAYLOR & CO,
Funeral Directors and

Embalmers.

CAKKIAGES FOR HIRE.
449 Fourth Arenue, Korth,

Nashville, - - Tenn.

NASHVILLE) TENNESSEE.

Telephone

M. O. Coles Sc
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

IM,Y THE BEST STOCK OK COOPS KEI'T AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Try Our 5 Coffee, the best on the market for the money. All cof- -'

fees resh roasted each day. When in need of first-clas- s telephone

Main 2866, - - 901 Second Ave., S.

Prompt attention given all orders.

USE

Kuhn's Capilline

TRY

groceries

TO INCREASE THE GROWTH OF

HAIR AND REMOVE DANDRHT.

We think this preparation will give
satisfaction when used to arrest de

cay and falling out of the hair. If
used as directed, it will tend to change
dry, wiry, discolored hair to glossy and
luxuriant tresses, and will keep the scalp
clean and healthy. It is germicidal and
antiseptic, and will relieve dandruff in
a short time,

PRICE PIR BOTUE, 25 & 50 CENTS.

All Telephone Orders Delivered.

DAVID J. KUHN, Druggist,

Cor. Cedar and Twelfth Ave., North.

'PHONES, MAIN 1718 AND 4036.

The EME RESTADIUST
Is the riace to e;et flood Things to Eat.

Meals, 10, 15 and 25 Cents.
J1US. II. T. I ATE, M(iU.

Corner Cedar and 11 tli Avenue, North.

HRSJJUALimm & MIT.I1TER,

HAIR DRESSERS

Manufacturers of Itraids, Curls, Wijrs, l'uffs
I'mnades Hurt Tonics. Good l'riccs paid for
combines nnrt cut hair.

1210 TUOOXT AVK.( Formerly Alabama St.)

096,

CtS.

Goods delivered free.

Send Your Family Washing
-- TO-

J

MOORE'S
HAND LAUNDRY.

SHIRTS A SPECIALTY.
505 Fourth Ave., North.

-4 1.

A. THOMPSON,
General Blacksmifhing

Promptly Done. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
12th Ave., (Kayne) Cor. SiglerSMashville, Tenn

CLOTHING ON CREDIT.

YOU CAN BUY

MENS', BOYS' AND LADIES'
ULUTILINU FROM US ON

CREDIT.
You will like our clothes.
You will like our prices.
You will like our terms.
You will like our ways.

STAR CLOTHING CO.321 Union Street.
HOURS: 8 a. m. to J 2 m., 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

H. G. MILIEU,
DENTIST.

Hourst Night and Sunday, by AppointmtnU.

OFFICE: Overton and Division Streets.


